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TRANSESOPHAGEAL ECHOCARDIOCRAPW IN THE EVALUATION OF 
ADULT PATIENTS POST FONTAN OPERATION 
Francois Harcotte, Leeanne E.Grigg, Norman Musewe, Peter 
R. HcLeughlin, William G. Williams, Harry Rakowski 
Toronto Hospital, Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
The Fontan operation has become one of the commonest 
surgical procedures for congenital heart disease. Since 
assessment by transthoracic echo (TT) is often difficult, 
we compared the value of TT yg transesophageal 
echocardiography (TEE) in 25 adult patients with 
univentricular AV connections who had undergone the Fontan 
operation using valved AV conduits (RA-RVC) or 
atriouulmonarv anastomosis (RA-PAA). Patient age was 2627 
years and co;duit age was 6-d years. Indications for 
surgery were (a) type 1 tricuspid atresia (TA) in 14, (b) 
type 2 TA in 3, (c) double inlet ventricle in 4, (d) 
complex univentricular heart in 4. TEE studies were 
successfully performed in 23/25 patients (10 RA-RVC, 13 
RA-PAA). Fontan conduits were fully seen by TEE in 19 of 
23 patients and partially seen by TT in 11 of 25. RA-RVC 
were all seen by TEE. Half had functional valves, and 2 
conduits appeared stenotic with turbulent flow. Nine of 
13 RA-PAA were fully seen by TEE (no stenoses). 
Spontaneous echo contrast (SEC) was seen in 17 of 23 
patients by TEE, but in only 1 of 25 by TT. SEC was rrlllre 
frequent in RA-PAA (12 of 13) than RA-RVC (6 of 10, 2 with 
suspected stenosis). Three patients (2 with RA-PAA, 1 
with RA-RVC) with SEC had right atria1 (RA) thrombi seen 
only by TEE. In both types of conduit, RA size and 
conduit width were similar. Pulmonary artery blood flow 
was largely systolic in RA-RVC and diastolic in RA-PAA. 
Conclusion: TEE provides better evaluation of Fontan 
conduit stenosis, RA SEC and thrombi than TT. Spontaneous 
echo contrast is a previously unrecognized abnormality 
which indicates stasis in the RA and may lead to RA 
thrombus and embolization. 
OBSERVATIONS BY TRANSESOPHAGEAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY IN
PATIENTS REQUIRING XODERATE TO HIGH LEVELS OF POSITIVE 
XND BXPIRATORY PRESSURE TO MAINTAIN OXYGENATION. 
BQD A Jo-, John J Harini, Lyle J 
Paul-Rameey Medical Center, St. Paul, MN 
Swenson, St. 
Dieagreefnent exietls in the literature regarding the 
physiologic effecte of poeitive end expiratory preeeure 
(PEEP) on the hoart. These differencsm may in part be 
due to pt @election. We evaluated a group of pte that 
required a high level of PEEP (mean 14cm X20 - range lo- 
2Ocm II 0) and a high inspired oxygen content (FI02)-mean 
64Q an% range 40-95\ to maintain a PO2 of greater than 
6OmHg. Pulmonary artery catheters were placed in all 
pte andtrantaeoophagealechocardiographic (TEE) obeerva- 
tions were compared with the hemodynamic data obtained. 
Observations in thim rpecific pt group included8 1) 
Four of the seven patients WB evaluated, were felt 
clinically and by pulmonary artery catheter preeeuree 
(moan PAW 20 mHg, range 16-24 mmHg) to be intra- 
vascularly volume overloaded and were receiving therap) 
for the oame. Three of these four pte had small hyper- 
dynamic left ventricler. Systolic anterior motion of 
the sub mitral valvular apparatus with evidence of 
increased flow velocitiee in the LV outflow tract were 
noted in two of there pts. 2) Comparison of pte with 
pulmonvy vascular reeietence (PVR) a or c 400 dynee- 
oec-om revealed that leftward shift of the ventricular 
septum occurred in both ptr with PVR 
!P 
ove this value 
(Iwan 501, range 479-523 dynes-ret-cm' ) and in none of 
the five ptr with PVR below this value (mean 367, range 
352-390 dyneo-sec-om’5). 3 RV chamber enlargeynt was 
obrerved in both pts with PVR a400 dynee-oec-cm- and in 
only one of five ptc with PVR below this value. 
t 1) Clinical evaluation and pulmonary 
artery catheter pressure8 frequently overeetimate LV 
ne in this rubgroup of pte. 2) Thg 
to the RV of PVR a 400 dynes-see-cm’ 
appearsto be a major determinant of RV chamber mire and 
wntricular aeptal shift to the left. The evaluation of 
pt poPUlatiOna with PVR below and above this value may 
explain the discrepancies in physiologic reeponee to 
FIZEP noted in the literature. 
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radioimmunoassay. A- and B ANF w 
extracted plasma by gel filtration with a P-6 column. Concentrations 
of immunoreactive ANF ~parated @tions which comsponded to B 
and A- MT;;Rt$muned by radlo~mmunoassay to &ANF (1-28). 
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In comparing changes of P -ANF and O-ANF with total ANF in CHF, 
the &ANF slope (R4.6, ~~0.01) was markedly lower than B-ANF 
slope (R=O.7, pcO.01). As total ANF increased, the 8 of B-ANF 
increased (R=O.S, pcO.04). while the 96 of CANF decreased (R=OS, 
p&04). These finding suggest that the increase in total ANF in 
human CHF may be due to an increase in 8-ANF as compared to a- 
ANF. The current studies support the conclusion that an abnormal 
and potentially altered biological form of ANP may exist in the 
circulation of humans with chronic CHF. 
ATRIAL NATRIURETIC FACTOR RELEASE IS AUGMENTED BY LEG 
ELEVATION IN HUMAN SUBJECTS WITH CONGESTIVE HEART 
FAILURE 
Richard J. Rodeheffer, Wayne L. Miller, John C. Burnett, 
r. Mayo Clinic, ' Rochester, MN 
An attenuation of atria1 natriuretic factor (ANF) 
release in response to volume loading may ocdur in 
animal models of chronic congestive heart failure (CHF) 
suggesting that chronic CHF is characterized by a itate 
of maximal ANF secretion. The caDacitv to acutely 
increase ANF in humans with chronjc CHF is unknown. We 
sought to determine if maximal ANF secretion was present 
in chronic human CHF (NYHA Class III-IV). Supine 
arterial plasma ANF concentrations were measured in 
seven CHF patients and five controls (C) (catheterized 
ypi;ents without CHF) before and after leg elevation 
Arterial ANF (pg/ml); mean (SEM) 
EC.05 for control vs. CHF;# for supine vs. LE) 
Leg elevation results in a significant increase in 
levels in CHF oatients but not controls. Atria1 
ANF 
pressures were'higher in CHF patients but pressure 
changes with leg elevation were similar in CHF and C 
groups. These data show that severe chronic CHF in the 
iiumah is not characterized by maximal ANF release; the 
potentia 1 for augmented ANF release during hemodynamic 
stress is preserved. 
